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Easipcrt, Lubec, Portland ar.d Bor- 
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Re’urniei: leave Central Wharf 
Boston, Mondays. Wednesd\vs aac 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. :n., and Portland 
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St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Direct service between Portland 

and New York.
Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p.
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USD f ACTOttS

Ace Mutuary Helpful a*d Will Com- 
tint to be m is Years to

Ia an address before the Canadian 
Credit Men's Association at Winnipeg 

! Mr. 6. R. Farr, MA. "iscursed pointa 
of south Interest to the whole Can
adian West. His remarks may be 
digested as follows:—

There is a dual development under 
j way in Western Canada that bodes 
; well for sound progress. Movements 
| towards diversified agricultural and 
industrial production are now charac
teristic of rural and urban develop
ment. respectively throughout the 

| West. And the movements are co
related mere closely than appears at 

‘ a casual gisr.ee.
Take, for instance, the relation be

tween the cereal milling industry and 
animal husbandry. Partly, no doubt, 
to take advantage of the Panama 
route, and partly on account of the 
cheapness of power (which in milling 
is of relatively greater importance 
than in Industries requiring more 
manual operatives), the milling and 
packing companies are gradually «tak
ing Southern Alberta an industrial 
territory of importance.

! Now glance at what this means to 
diversified agriculture, as well as to 
the revival cf ranching over less fer
tile districts. In the first place, the 
upgrowth of Industrial centres sup- 

I piles ready and profitable markets for 
j the varied products of the soil. Pro- 
I dace too perishable for long shipment 
will find ready sale close at hand.

| Then the available by-products from 
I cereal mills should do much in re
establishing and expanding the live 

j stock and dairying industries through 
! out the West. Lately, the provincial 
| governments, ythe railroads and the 
! packers have turned their hands in a 
! systematic effort to wards the upbuild- 
| ing of the live stock industry. The 
* Increased Interest along these lines 
Is having e salutary effect already 

I upon the financial condition cf the 
1 Western farmer. The manager of a 
large loaning inetitutkn not long ago 

i remarked that he could always tell 
1 when any district began to go in for 
mixed fare. In g by the increased 
promptness cf the company's collec
tions throughout the locality.

As to manufacturing, during the five 
years from 1905 to 1910, the three 
prairie provinces more than doubled 
the annual value of their Industrial 
Output, the census figures for 1910 be
ing $77,000,000. That the annual total 
now runs well up to the $100,000,000 
mark admits of small doubt
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BUSY IN THE EAST

Progress Reported in New Brunswick 
Province

In Canada’s Enormous Progress- 
Crest Strides Since Introduction 

of Protection

In his valedictory Mr. A. R. Clarke, 
retiring chairman cf the Toronto 
Branch of the Canadian Manufac- 

i turers* Association said in part:—
Through tickets at proportionate!) j "It is satisfactory In one sense, to

low rates, on sale it a’.l railway ata 
tlons, and baggage '.becked through 
to destination.

T. W. B JTLER
BARRISTER, SOU

AND CONV ;T«pCCER

Offlcea: Lcunabury

lTpR. NOTARY

Nawcatt1-

... .nujaPSON, T. F. A P. A.
A. E. Fleming. Agent,

St. John. N. B.

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TApLE

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M—6.50, 7.30, 

«.00, «.30, ».00. 9.30, 10.00. 10.30. 11.00,
11.30, 12.00

P. M—1.18, 1.4$, 2.15. 2.45. 3.15, 
3.48, 4.18, 4.45, 5.18, «.45, 7.15, 7.46, 
«.15, 8.45, 9.1$, 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. >!.—7.15. 
7.45. 8.15. 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45. 
11.1$, 11.45.

P. M.—12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.20, 3.00.
3.30, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6 SO. 7.00, 7.30,
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

tUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40, 

10.20, 11.20.

P. M —12.30. 1.48. 2.15, 2.45. 5.15,
8.45, 4.15, 4.45, 8.15, 6.45. 7.15, 7.45,
8.20, 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. II.— 9.10, 
10.0, 10.40, 11.40.

P. M.—12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00. 3.30,
4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00.
8.30, 9.00, 9.45.
define the moMht cf Mly. June. luly. Aui.uH and 
tankas previous noues ■< s tSense b- sivenl Sept-

£
ibnr, and up le and tncludire tbs lath day of 
nober.

after tbs mb October tbs last boat will leave Mr nettle at I <3 unirai otherwies advertued.
If were teee.t are waltiae os wharf than boat cap 

aka la oee trip. It wlU ratura for them immediate!).
D. MORRISON,

Managing -Director

have more orders offering than we 
can fill, but if we do not take tare 
** tt? crffrrr, r-Tj# -r.e c!«»* dcee, 
and the result Is an economic loss. 
There Is a heavy economic lose in 
Canada. Very large amounts of 
money are sent to foreign countries 
for the purchase of merchandise that 
could be made In Canada.

"May I recall the fact that It was 
In 1878 that the National Policy was 
announced, and that 
announcement it was endorsed, not 
only by the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, but by the people at 
large. Though thirty years have since 
elapsed, the same policy, with such 
few modifications as changing con
ditions have warranted, has been the 
bulwark of Canada's prosperity.

, V» % xm I “it was realised then, as It is now,
\lght Freight. No. 40..................... 2.50
Loral Express, No. 86.....................10.45
Maritime Exprees, No. 34.............. 5.10 . . . .. . _ . L
been Limited, No. 200.................13.221 Cgnâd. ,!yÿd

L R. C. TIME TABLE
Ihw ,1. R. C. summer change of 

tluie which went into efffect on Sun- 
dir. June 2, 1912, Is as follows:

DEtoAMIURES—EAST

that It was essential that Canadian 
" Industry should have protection In Its

rUuckvllle. ' arrive,..

not be made the slaughter market for 
l our neighbors to tbj sou«n That this 
-----.77 r * T V -lf.9- ^0Q,e

measure Is apparent In the great de
velopment In else and variety of In
dustries that have grown up In Can- 
ad», In many cases from small be
ginnings- This policy of moderate 
protection has been a very decided 
factor In turning the tide of ImmL 
gratlon In our own direction.

-It behooves us, therefore, is con
sumers, producers, manufacturers, or 
aa cltlsena—take It any way you will 
—to stand together and reelet any 
attempt to turn back the established

DEPARTURES—WEST our neighbor! to the south. That thl
tight Freight, No. 18................................. 3.20 result tââ bèîn Believed in urn

Local Exprees, No. 33,................. 14.10
Maritime Exprès», No. 33............. 24.10
Ocean Limited, No. 139................. 18.25

INOIANTCWN BRANCH
Lluckvllle, dep.................................. 8 30
Renoue, dep......................................... 8.64
ollVerton, dep..................................... 9.29
Ue-ly Jet.............................................. 9.6*
Sew castle, arrive..............................10.06
Newcastle, dep. ............................ 16.35
MlVorton, dep. ................................  17.10
Derby Jet., dep.................................. 16.60
Itenoue, dep. ......................................18.01

linger spots on varnished furniture 
may he removed by rubbing the spot 
wjth sweet oil

TH1 ADVOCATE may new be pur.
aheaed et FeUenebe» * Ce.'s Seek

The way freight carries passenger» 
sud rune dally tetween Moncton and 
Campbell ton. but hne no stated time 
fur arriving and departing at the dll- 
lurent stations.

I 1

No Summir Vacation

.16.35 prosperity which dominates Canada at 
the present time. The Canadian 
Weel le securing a number of the In
dustries fostered by the tarie, and ft 
stands to obtain a great many mord 
under a perpetuation of the present 
fiscal policy”
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A machine shop, coating 110,006. la 
being erected In Calgary, Alta., by 
the panada Malting Co.

He I» the Oral flyer to purposely turn 
a "cartwheel” In the sir snd the 
picture give» some Idea of the posi
tion of his machine when doing It. 
This flight took place at Hendon 
Field, near London. First he goes 
up about 500 feet, then starts flying 
In a circle till the tilt of the wings 
of his machine Is almost perpendicu
lar. Then cornea a sickening “flop,” 
the biplane seems to turn end for 
end ae It drops about 30Î feet. 
Chevillard says It Is easy, but there 
are oo volunteere to try It with him.

THE HOAXER HOAXED
Captain Koepeniek In Turn Swindled 

by Mock Officiale

Wilhelm Voigt, the notorious shoe
maker of Koepenlck, xnown as Ger
many's champion hoaxer, waa cleverly 
duped In a manner that recalls his 
own famous exploits.

While he was strolling along the 
market squert at Goelar he waa held 
up by two men dressed as officials of 
justice. They demanded the instant 
payment of $70 In fines for an offence 
alleged to have been committed by 
him a year before, threatening him. 
In default, with imprisonment.

Voigt, who resides in L; ueinbourg, 
and waa merely on a brief visit to 
Germany, happened to have only $U0 
on him at the time. The "official»'’ 
thereupon compelled him to telegraph 
to his home for the balance, keeping 
guard over him at the telegraph office 
for three hours.

At the end of that time the money 
arrived, and, having duly paid It over 
to the men, "Captsln Koepenlck" lost 
no time In leaving Germany.

Subsequently the discovery was 
made that the uen were not officials 
at all, and that, although Voigt had 
rendered himself liable to prosecution, 
no order had even been Issued for 
hie arrest, nor were sny proceedings 
pending against Mm.

! The faiCt that Prince Albert, Kin;
George's second son. embarked ui* u j 
a «aval career by joining H.M.S. |
Cumberland ae a cadet showy tfca: | 
past traditions ic regard to the naval j 
training of British Princes are bcin ; i 
religiously observed. It is intended j 
that Prince Albert, like fcp father. I 
shall be thcrooghiy trained in nava ! 
marten. Kia elder brother, the Print*- ! 
of Wales, it wijj be remembers-i. I 
spent acme months at Dartmouth | 
studying e^oicansbip; but it was ui- i 
(imately decided that he should ttu: 1 
fellow the naval profession.

On the ether Land, the naval train- ' 
teg of Prin e Albert wiil cover some 
eons'derr.h’.c time. Aiid it is an lllce- 
trades of the thorough manner iu I 
which this training is to be under
gone that, when the Kin3 beard that j 
preparations bad begun ca the Cum
berland for nc ommedaung tb® Priac'd 
In a cabin, ll.s Majesty promptly 
vetoed any ruch distinction and direct- 1 
ed that bis sen should be in every 
retpcct treated as an ordinary cadeL 
So Prince Z-lbert satisüe-i hiuiscif 
with a ham meek.

The sending of the second sea to 
sea is quite in accordance with pre
cedent. It will be remembered that 
King Cccrg®, with his eider brother, 
the Late Duxa cf Clarence, spent two 
years cn th* Britsr.ain training skip, 
snd then cude a voyage around the 
world in the Bacchante. But after 
that voyage, while his brother left the 
sea. King Georgs remained in the 
Navy, and during his naval career con
formed cloee'y to the usual custom.
Indeed, so far as promotion was con 
ceraed. he owed little to the advan
tage derived from his exalted rank. 1

Therein Lis naval career differed 
frees that of bis cncle, the Duke ol 
Edinburgh, vho was a pupil cf Cap
tain Harris In the Illustrious, the pre- 
a™, cf the Britanaia. bet -ho An lnter,,t!cg tnIlouncemellt 
te h*. after ro,ret. skipped the crade, Bectlon e# ,u pu|p ,n<) ^

dustry in New Brunswick is that of 
the purchase by Albert E. Reed, of 
London, Eng-and, of the Miramichi 
Pulp and Paper Company's mill at 
Chatham. He represents a company 
which already has one mill at Cat ham, 
snd has others in the old country and 
in Newfoundland. The plant which 
ae has Just bought carries with It 
valuable timber properties, and as 
hie company has orders for twice as 
much pulp as its own mill could pro- 
luce this year It is expected both will 
ce operated. The plant Just pur- 
diased has been idle for several years. 
3ir Robert Perks is another English 
ïapitaüst who is Interested in a pulp 
ind paper mi!! on the Miramichi 
River. This will be one of the busiest 
seasons in the lumber and pulp in- 
lustry cn that river for many years.

The walls of the new grain elevator 
it West St. John are beginning to 
loom up, and the foundation for the 
new sugar refinery at the mouth of 
the harbor will be completed in a few 
weeks. The site fer the post office !

________________ Is being excavated, and the armory j
__ . . ~.esart,.v. an<1 the b,< Kellh Theatre are near-iA BEAU I If UL SWINDLER lne rompl,,,lon- Norton Griffiths A

________ rVamneny ere te*r,e*g f*n •"«''P "ior **<d j
•>---* *A*a G*#< TtM Uwiag more extensive work on the!

Engage meet Rlrge breakwater and the site of the dry ]
— dock at East Bt. John. The Bt. John

Aa adTenturess -ho styled herself Railway Company boa Its rail» and 
the “Princes, Balam" fell foul of the ties ready to begin the extension of I 
French police. A remarkably besutl it, street car line to East Bt. John. 
•-! --■■-»n. *Lw called an a prominent, Thl» —111 be a very busy summer 
yoong Parisian clubman, and present, throughout the province of New Brune- ' 
ed a latter of Introduction purporting -Ick. 

ï>*o he signed by Mnnmtir~
Canon of Caracas, whom the clubman 
had met at a society drawing-room, 

j The visitor related that -the belonged 
to the Salam-Ryndurg family. Princes» 
of the Holy Empire. She had mar 

1 rled, she said, a nobleman connected 
with the Imperial family, who bad 
left her an Immense fortune, while. In 
addition, her private fortune amounted 
to $60,000,000. She now wished to rs- 
side permanently In France.

The clubman offered to do all he 
could to be useful to the “Princess."

1 They met frequently, and at last the 
clubman proposed marriage, and was 
accepted, and he placed on the "Prin
cess's" finger an engagement ring that 
coat $6,000. A few days later the 
“Princess" departed for Madrid, os
tensibly to settle family mature and 
to have an Interview with King A! 
fonao, but. In the meantime, she re 
lated the same story to another club 
man, a friend of the first, who alec 
presented to her a $6,000 engagement 
ring.

After her departure one of bei 
fiancés discovered that hie friend ant 
himself had both been duped. Thi 
police Informed him that the self 
styled “Princess" waa an adventures» 
named Adelaide Julia Madeleine Jelle 
born In Paris In 1174. Eleven yeari 
ago the police learned that she oh 
lafued jewellery under a similar pre
test and that In. 1801 they bad agate 
been called upon to Investigate à a?
Identity In connection with a case 01 
blackmailing.

Men who can be bought 
they can't be caught

of sub-lieutenant and commander and 
became a captain In the Navy at the 
agu of tweoiy-twa

Prince Henry of Battenberg, who 
■«receded Sir Francis Bridgeman as 
First Sea Lord, la the moat notable 
Instance of a Royal personage attain
ing a great position In the naval world. 
It Is lateresting to recall, however, 
that Prince Edward Augustus, a 
yoenger brother of George III., went 
to sea at the age of nineteen, was 
posted In the following year, and after 
oaiy four years' service hoisted his 
flag aa second-in-command In the 
Channel Prince Edward waa enter 
ed on the ship’s books as a volunteer 
for wages and victuals, sad his origin 
al commander, who afterwards became 
Ms flag-captain, was Lord Howe.

Prince Edward's brother. Prince 
Henry Frederick, also entered the na
val service aa a midshipman when he 
waa twenty-three years of age, and 
waa likewise made a captain before 
he had been many months at sea. He 
was a flag-cfficer at the age of twenty. 
Are.

“Will acme millionaire kindly give 
million pound» for two years, 

j and In return 1 will write a diary of 
all I do with It?"

Shorn of all verbiage, that is prao* 
tically the request of an advertiser ia 
the London 'Times." It is four year» 
since he first published his ambition 
to be made a millionaire, and as no 
lunatic came forward with the money 
he repeated his announcement. Head
ing it, “Notice to Millionaires," the 
advertiser says: “It has constantly 

. been stated in the press that many 
millionaires have expressed views to 
the effect that their great wealth is 
a burden to them; that wealth does 
not bring happiness; and that, in short, 
they would rather be without it.

“The advertiser, a gentleman whoso 
. occupation has precluded him from 
'making money,’ but who would know 
bow to direct its use sensib.y and un
ostentatiously in a manner befitting 
the r< sponsibilitic-s of wealth, and 
who at the same time would dériva 
pleasure and benefit from the hand
ling of large sums, invites some dis
satisfied Liiüionaire to present him. 
with one million stering in order that 
the fallacy of “the burden cf wealth" 
may be proved.

“The advertiser undertakes to keep 
a daily Diary of his “Investments, dis
bursements, thoughts and doings aa 
a millionaire," the Diary to be pro
duced at the end of two years befoti* 
a selected Committee of Bus ness Men 
for their opinions as to the success or 
otherwise of the venture.

“The advertiser must in the mean 
while have the sole and unhampered 
control of the money.

“It is against human nature to ex
pect any genuine reply to this notice, 
but should anyone care to serious1 y 
consider it, the advertiser will com
municate with principals only, whose 
letters will be regarded as confiden
tial."

He promises to return the original 
capital at the end of the two years.

QUEEN SOPHIA OF GREfc.CE 
She Is a sister of the German Emperor

A Collier-composer 
Among the residents of Bargoed, 

South Wales, Is a man who has writ
ten and composed over 100 hymns and 
many songs. Yet he Is only a work
ing collier. Since be was twelve years 
of age David Jonee has earned hi» 
livelihood In the mine, but he always 
bad a passion for music.

r * ’▼ ~ "gît his wnrk has
been done when he has been is 
trouble. One hymn, entitled “Beau- 
tiful Home," which Is sung In evefy 
household In South Wales, he wrote 
and composed after the death of ona 
of hla children.

There are now sixteen hundred Ob 
tawa made divorces In Canada.
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SOLD IN NEWCASTLE BY D. W. ST0THART


